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In di vid ual hand mon i tor ing for work ers who ma nip u late un sealed ra dio ac tive sources in nu -
clear med i cine is a ne ces sity and the re sults can serve as the base for op ti mi za tion pro cesses.
We per formed an anal y sis of in di vid ual hand doses for med i cal staff pre par ing and ap ply ing
radiopharmaceuticals (99mTc, 123I, 201Tl, 131I, or 125I) in three Cro atian clin i cal hos pi tals, for a
pe riod of one year since ex trem ity mon i tor ing be came le gally man da tory in Croatia. The ma -
jor ity of an nual hand doses for work ers were be low or slightly above 150 mSv per year with
only a few work ers ex ceed ing the an nual dose limit of 500 mSv. The anal y sis con firmed that
the ra di a tion pro tec tion ex pert's role in an in di vid ual mon i tor ing programme and per sonal
do sim e try is cru cial in or der to achieve the op ti mal ra di a tion pro tec tion of work ers.

Key words: hands mon i tor ing, nu clear med i cine, Hp(0,07), oc cu pa tional ex po sure,
equiv a lent dose to hands, ring do sim e try

IN TRO DUC TION

In nu clear med i cine (NM) pro ce dures, un sealed
ra dio ac tive sources are used for di ag nos tic and ther a peu -
tic pur poses. The most fre quently used radiophar-
maceuticals are 99mTc, 123I, 131I and 18F (18F-FDG) for di -
ag nos tic pur poses [1], and 131I, 32P, 90Sr and 90Y for ther -
apy [2]. In such pro ce dures, work ers ma nip u late high ac -
tiv i ties of var i ous radionuclides via con tact to the hands
and/or in close prox im ity of their hands. The num ber of
NM pro ce dures is in creas ing as well as the as so ci ated
risk of ra di a tion ex po sure of NM staff. Ra di a tion pro tec -
tion mea sures that should be un der taken to op ti mize the
ex po sure of work ers in NM strongly rely on per sonal do -
sim e try mea sure ments. In di vid ual mon i tor ing data are
the base of suc cess ful op ti mi za tion pro grams. Oc cu pa -
tion ally ex posed work ers in NM are gen er ally in di vid u -
ally mon i tored us ing whole body do sim e ters for ef fec -
tive dose as sess ment and ex trem ity do sim e ters (ring
do sim e ters) to eval u ate the equiv a lent dose to the skin
and hands. The dose limit on the equiv a lent dose for the
skin and  ex trem i ties is 500 mSv per year, and it is ap plied 
to the dose av er aged over any area of 1 cm2, re gard less of
the area ex posed, as given in the EURATOM BSS di rec -
tive [3] and in the ICRP Pub li ca tion 103 [4]. The re sults
of the ORAMED pro ject [5, 6] strongly em pha sized the

ne ces sity of ex trem ity mon i tor ing and de ter mi na tion of
the po si tion of ring do sim e ter at the most ex posed part of
the hand. The rec om men da tion for work ers in NM,
given as a re sult of the ORAMED pro ject, was to wear
the ring do sim e ter at the base of the in dex fin ger of the
non-dom i nant hand with the sen si tive part of the do sim e -
ter placed to wards the palm side of the hand [5, 6]. In case 
the ring do sim e ter is worn else where, a cor rec tion fac tor
for the cor re spond ing po si tion is pro posed, for the dom i -
nant and non-dom i nant hand [6]. 

In the Re pub lic of Croatia, work ers in NM were
reg u larly in di vid u ally mon i tored us ing only whole
body do sim e ters for Hp(10) mea sure ments, and rou -
tine mon i tor ing of ex trem i ties of the staff ma nip u lat -
ing un sealed ra dio ac tive sources in NM de part ments
was not le gally oblig a tory, un til June 2018, when new
leg is la tion based on the EURATOM BSS di rec tive [3]
came into force. The ma jor ity of the sources used in
NM are un sealed ra dio ac tive sources with high ac tiv -
ity at the time of ma nip u la tion. Hav ing said that and
hav ing in mind the al ready men tioned close prox im ity
of the sources, equiv a lent doses to hands and skin in
NM can of ten ex ceed an nual dose lim its. Equiv a lent
doses are gen er ally not eas ily cor re lated with whole
body mon i tor ing doses [7], which are usu ally low [8].
Since the data on ex trem ity ex po sure for work ers in
NM in Croatia were scarce [9, 10], due to the fact that
ring do sim e try was not le gally oblig a tory, we col -
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lected do sim e try data for NM work ers for a pe riod of
one year, since the new reg u la tions came into force.
We es ti mated the equiv a lent dose to hands of work ers
of NM de part ments in three Cro atian clin i cal hos pi tals
based on the per sonal dose equiv a lent Hp(0.07) mea -
sure ments us ing ring do sim e ters. The clin i cal de part -
ments in cluded in this study per formed con ven tional
di ag nos tic scintigraphy us ing 99mTc, 123I, 201Tl, 131I,
and 125I for radioimmunoassay (RIA) anal y ses. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Dosemeters and de tec tors

The Hp(10) and Hp(0.07) mea sure ments were
per formed by two ap proved in di vid ual mon i tor ing
ser vices  (out of three) in the Re pub lic of Croatia, In sti -
tute for Med i cal Re search and Oc cu pa tional Health
(IMROH) and Rudjer Boškovi} In sti tute (RBI).

The IMROH do sim e try ser vice used Panasonic
UD-802AT or UD-803AS whole body do sim e ters and
a sin gle Panasonic UD-807ATN thermoluminescent
(TL) el e ment con tain ing Li2B4O7 phos phor within a
plas tic ring do sim e ter. The read out of the do sim e ters
was per formed on a Panasonic UD-716AGL13-C TL
do sim e ter reader. The cor rec tions for en ergy/an gle
and fad ing were ap plied in the Hp(10) or Hp(0.07) cal -
cu la tion al go rithms as well as back ground sub trac tion
for Hp(10) only. The cal i bra tion fac tor KHp(0.07) for
Hp(0.07) was ap plied since the TLD reader was cal i -
brated us ing in ter nal pa ram e ters [11] for Hp(10) mea -
sure ments, due to the ac cred i ta tion of the IMROH do -
sim e try lab o ra tory for Hp(10) mea sure ments in
com pli ance with the ISO/IEC 17025 stan dard. 

The RBI do sim e try ser vice used Harshaw four el -
e ment cards with two TLD-100 do sim e ters (LiF:Mg,
Ti) at po si tions 2 and 4 and in a Harshaw 8814 holder as
a whole body do sim e ter and sin gle TLD-100 do sim e ter
in a plas tic Harshaw fin ger ring. Ex cept for the el e ment
cor rec tion fac tor and reader cal i bra tion fac tor, no ad di -
tional cal i bra tion fac tors were ap plied. Back ground
sub trac tions were used for both whole body and ex -
trem ity do sim e ters. The read out of the do sim e ters was
per formed on a Harshaw 6600 do sim e ter reader.

Both do sim e try ser vices suc cess fully par tic i -
pated in sev eral in ter na tional com par i sons or ga nized
by the Eu ro pean Do sim e try Group EURADOS (for
whole body and ex trem ity do sim e try).

The mon i tor ing pe riod was one month, and data
were col lected for a one-year pe riod. The to tal num ber
of NM work ers in cluded in this study was 97 (88 by
IMROH and 9 by RBI).

Es ti ma tion of the equiv a lent dose to hands 

The NM work ers in hos pi tal 1 were in structed to
wear the ring do sim e ter at the base of the in dex fin ger

of the non-dom i nant hand with the sen si tive part of the
do sim e ter placed to wards the palm side of the hand, in
ac cor dance with the ORAMED rec om men da tion [5,
6]. The equiv a lent dose to hands was cal cu lated mul ti -
ply ing the mea sured value of Hp(0.07) with a cor rec -
tion fac tor of 6 [6] to es ti mate the max i mum dose. The
NM work ers in hos pi tals 2 and 3 were not pre vi ously
given in struc tions on the ring do sim e ter wear ing po si -
tion so the in for ma tion of the wear ing po si tion of the
ring do sim e ter on the hand (dom i nant/non dom i nant
hand, par tic u lar fin ger) in the rou tine mon i tor ing for a
par tic u lar worker was un known. In or der to over come
this prob lem, we cal cu lated a dose in ter val within
which the equiv a lent dose was sit u ated. The lower
value of the in ter val was cal cu lated us ing a cor rec tion
fac tor of 6 [6] (for the ring po si tion at the base of the in -
dex fin ger of the non-dom i nant hand) and the higher
value was cal cu lated us ing a cor rec tion fac tor of 10 [6] 
(for the ring po si tion at the base of the ring fin ger of the 
non-dom i nant hand). These fac tors were the low est
and the high est rec om mended by the ORAMED study
[5, 6].

Al though many in di vid ual Hp(0,07) mea sure -
ment val ues were be low the re cord ing level of 4.2 mSv 
[12] in one month, when mul ti plied with the
abovementioned cor rec tion fac tors, the es ti mated
max i mum val ues were above the re cord ing level.

Struc ture of NM work ers

For the pur poses of this re search, we sorted the
med i cal staff ac cord ing to the NM pro ce dures they
per formed into groups as fol lows: tech ni cal staff
(prep a ra tion, ad min is tra tion), tech ni cal staff (anal y -
sis), and med i cal doc tors. The work ac tiv i ties of the
par tic u lar group, as well as num ber of NM work ers in a 
par tic u lar hos pi tal in cluded in the group, are de scribed 
in tab. 1. 

All the work ers de clared us ing pro tec tive equip -
ment in their work, in clud ing led aprons, thy roid
shields, pro tec tive led glasses and pro tec tive shields
but rarely sy ringes or vi als shields [13]. It should be
em pha sized that al though Cro atian leg is la tion [14]
pre scribes man da tory ad vice from a ra di a tion pro tec -
tion ex pert (RPE), con sid er ing the choice of
dosemeter type and its wear ing po si tion for a par tic u -
lar NM worker, this was not ad hered to in all of the
hos pi tals in cluded in this study. The de ci sion which
NM worker should use a ring dosemeter was made by
the man age ment of a par tic u lar NM de part ment with -
out pre vi ous con sul ta tion with a RPE. There fore, the
struc ture and num ber of NM work ers us ing ring do -
sim e try var ies sig nif i cantly be tween hos pi tals, as
shown in tab. 1. The num ber of NM work ers us ing
whole body do sim e try in all of the hos pi tals in cluded
in this study (138, 91 and 28 for hos pi tals 1, 2, 3, re -
spec tively) is up to sev eral times higher than the ones
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mon i tored us ing both whole body and ring do sim e ters
(34, 54 and 9 for hos pi tals 1, 2, 3, re spec tively).

RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION

The anal y sis of the ef fec tive doses con firmed
that the an nual ef fec tive doses for all groups of NM
work ers were low. In the NM work ers group clas si fied
as tech ni cal staff (prep a ra tion, ad min is tra tion), of all
the hos pi tals in cluded in the study, the an nual ef fec tive 
doses  ranged from  0  to  0.82  mSv of  which 93 %
were 0 mSv. In the tech ni cal staff (anal y sis) group, the
high est  an nual  ef fec tive  dose  was 1.25 mSv where
71 % of work ers had zero an nual doses. In the med i cal
doc tors group, the high est value of an nual ef fec tive
dose was 0.3 mSv with 98 % doc tors hav ing an an nual
ef fec tive dose value of 0 mSv. The high per cent age of
zero doses was pre dom i nantly due to the po si tion of
the whole body dosemeter un der the pro tec tive apron,
which NM work ers reg u larly wear dur ing their work. 

The es ti mated equiv a lent dose to hands for all
groups showed high vari a tions among doses re ceived
be tween hos pi tals and within a sin gle NM de part ment. 
The re sults of hand dose range for a par tic u lar
group/hos pi tal are pre sented in tab. 2. In the same ta -
ble, the per cent age of NM work ers hav ing zero an nual

hand doses (less than re cord ing level 4.2 mSv) within
the group is also given. The an nual dose lim its was ex -
ceeded for work ers in the tech ni cal staff (prep a ra tion,
ad min is tra tion) group for hos pi tal 2 and hos pi tal 3
(only for cor rec tion fac tor of 10 [6]) and in the tech ni -
cal staff (anal y sis) group for hos pi tal 1.

A de tailed dis tri bu tion of hand doses within the
tech ni cal staff (prep a ra tion, ad min is tra tion) and tech -
ni cal staff (anal y sis) group for all of the hos pi tals is
given in figs. 1 and 2. 

In the tech ni cal staff (prep a ra tion, ad min is tra -
tion) group, there were 3 or 5 NM work ers ex ceed ing
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Ta ble 1. Tasks of the NM work ers and num ber of NM work ers

Group Task Number of NM work ers (hos pi tal number)

Tech ni cal staff  (prep a ra tion and
ad min is tra tion)1

Prep a ra tion of radiopharmaceuticals,
ra dio iso tope ad min is tra tion and RIA anal y ses

12 (1)
35 (2)
9 (3)  

Tech ni cal staff (anal y sis)2 Lab o ra tory work – RIA anal y ses only
22 (1)
0 (2)  
0 (3)  

Med i cal doc tors
Ra dio iso tope ad min is tra tion, work with
pa tients to whom radiopharmaceuticals were
ad min is trated

0 (1)  
19 (2)
0 (3)  

1 In clud ing chem ists, ra dio log i cal tech nol o gists, lab o ra tory tech ni cians, nurses, nu clear tech ni cian etc.
2 In clud ing bio chem ists, mo lec u lar bi ol o gists, lab o ra tory tech ni cians, etc. 

Ta ble 2. Es ti mated equiv a lent doses to hands and share
of zero doses for clin i cal hos pi tals in cluded in the study

Group Range of an nual equiv a lent doses to
hands (mSv) and frac tion of zero doses1

Hos pi tal 1 2 3

Tech ni cal staff
(prep a ra tion and
ad min is tra tion)

0-261 0-14252

0-23753
0-3302

0-5503

Zero doses 33 % 40 % 11 %

Tech ni cal staff
(anal y sis) 0-719 – –

Zero doses 18%

Med i cal doc tors – 0-2.41

0-42

Zero doses 100 %

1Zero doses – doses lower than re cord ing level 4.2 mSv
2Cor rec tion fac tor of 6 [6] for ring dosemeter po si tion at the base of
the in dex fin ger of the non-dom i nant hand
3Cor rec tion fac tor of 10 [6] for ring dosemeter po si tion at the base of
the ring fin ger of the non-dom i nant hand

Fig ure 1. Num ber of NM work ers in the tech ni cal staff
(prep a ra tion, ad min is tra tion) group for all three hos pi -
tals in a par tic u lar an nual hand dose range group; for
hos pi tals 2 and 3, the num ber of NM work ers with an -
nual hand doses es ti mated us ing a cor rec tion fac tor of [6] 
6 or 10, are pre sented next to one an other in each hand
dose range group

Fig ure 2. An nual hand doses above the re cord ing level
for NM work ers in the tech ni cal staff (anal y sis) group;
the hor i zon tal lines mark 150 mSv, as 3/10 of an nual dose
limit, and 500 mSv as an nual dose limit



the an nual dose limit, with the use of cor rec tion fac tor
[6] 6 or 10, re spec tively. The high est doses were re -
ceived by two chem ists work ing in the hot lab, fol low -
ing by two nurses per form ing ad min is tra tion of iso -
topes and ra dio log i cal tech nol o gist in volved in the
prep a ra tion of ra dio iso topes. In all of the hos pi tals, the
ma jor ity of work ers re ceived an an nual hand doses
lower than 150 mSv, which would lead to the con clu -
sion that they should be cat e go rized as B work ers and
hand mon i tor ing should not be man da tory. Due to un -
cer tainty caused by the ring do sim e ter po si tion, it can
be ob served that the use of a cor rec tion fac tor of 6 or
10 could cause a NM worker's an nual dose to ex ceed
ei ther 150 mSv or the an nual dose limit. In this group,
we also ob served fre quent vari a tions in monthly hand
doses that could be ex plained ei ther due to a non-uni -
form work load or fail ing to wear the do sim e ter reg u -
larly. The lat ter pos si bil ity would sug gest that real
hand doses might be even higher than es ti mated from
the avail able data.

In the med i cal doc tors group, all of the an nual hand 
doses were un der the re cord ing level of 4.2 mSv, re gard -
less of the cor rec tive fac tor (as pre sented in tab. 2). 

In the tech ni cal staff (anal y sis) group, an nual
hand  doses were gen er ally higher than in the tech ni cal
staff (prep a ra tion, ad min is tra tion) group. The num ber
of NM work ers with hand doses be low and over 150
mSv is sim i lar. Since in this group there were no sig -
nif i cant vari a tions among monthly hand doses, sug -
gest ing that the do sim e ters had been worn reg u larly
and the work load was uni form, the me dian and the
mean for all an nual hand doses above re cord ing level
was cal cu lated. The me dian was 170 mSv and the
mean was 444 mSv (173 mSv if the high est dose is ex -
cluded). The high mean value was af fected by one an -
nual hand dose above the an nual dose limit, oth er wise
it was al most equal to the me dian value. In this group,
only one NM worker, a lab o ra tory tech ni cian, re ceived 
an an nual hand dose ex ceed ing the an nual dose limit. 

CON CLU SIONS

In this study, we eval u ated the equiv a lent dose to
the hands of NM work ers work ing in three Cro atian
clin i cal hos pi tals per form ing con ven tional di ag nos tic
scintigraphy us ing 99mTc, 123I, 201Tl, 131I, and 125I for
RIA anal y ses. The anal y sis of one year mon i tor ing
data, since hand mon i tor ing be came le gally oblig a tory 
in Croatia, re vealed that the ma jor ity of an nual hand
doses were be low or slightly above 150 mSv per year,
which is a dose value above which ra di a tion work ers
must be mon i tored us ing ex trem ity do sim e ters (cat e -
gory A work ers) [12, 14]. How ever, tak ing into ac -
count that reg u lar use of dosemeter and proper po si -
tion of the sen si tive part of the do sim e ter sig nif i cantly
af fect the es ti ma tion of the max i mum hand dose, we
strongly sug gest that all NM work ers in volved in any

kind of ma nip u la tion of un sealed sources should be
reg u larly mon i tored us ing ring dosemeters. The RPE
ad vice on do sim e ter type and wear ing po si tion for a
par tic u lar NM worker is es sen tial. Al though the pre -
sented re sults show that an nual hand doses for only a
few work ers ex ceed the an nual dose limit, which re -
quire im me di ate op ti mi za tion mea sures, an other is sue
should also be ad dressed. De tailed anal y sis of monthly 
hand doses re vealed that for many NM work ers in -
cluded in this study, there were sig nif i cant vari a tions
in monthly val ues or all hand doses were zero, al -
though all of the NM work ers in cluded in the study
stated they ma nip u lated un sealed sources and the
work load was usu ally con stant. There were many zero
monthly doses among the monthly doses above the re -
cord ing value, for many NM work ers. This could in di -
cate that in these pe ri ods do sim e ters might not be worn 
and real hand ex po sure might be much higher, even
ex ceed ing the dose lim its, but not be ing re corded.
There fore, the use of this anal y sis to as sess the qual ity
of ra di a tion pro tec tion in par tic u lar NM de part ment
should still be taken with due cau tion.
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DOZIMETRIJSKI NADZOR [AKA  U ODEQEWIMA  NUKLEARNE
MED I CINE U HRVATSKOJ ‡ PRVI REZULTATI

Individualni  dozimetrijski nadzor {aka radnika koji rukuju otvorenim radioaktivnim 
izvorima u nuklearnoj medicini nu`an je, i rezultati tog nadzora mogu poslu`iti kao osnova
procesa optimizacije. Sproveli smo analizu individualnih doza za {ake medicinskog osobqa koje
priprema i primewuje radiofarmake (99mTc, 123I, 201Tl, 131I, 125I) u tri hrvatske klini~ke bolnice, u
periodu jedne godine nakon {to je dozimetrijski nadzor ekstremiteta postao zakonska obaveza u
Hrvatskoj. Ve}ina godi{wih doza za {ake radnika bila je ispod ili ne{to iznad 150 mSv pri ~emu
je samo nekoliko radnika prema{ilo vrednosti iznad godi{we granice ozra~ewa od 500 mSv.
Analiza je potvrdila kqu~nu ulogu stru~waka za za{titu od jonizuju}eg zra~ewa u programu
individualnog dozimetrijskog nadzora i individualnoj dozimetriji u ciqu postizawa optimalne
za{tite od ozra~ivawa radnika.

Kqu~ne re~i: dozimetrijski nadzor {aka, nuklearna medicina, Hp(0,07), profesionalna
izlo`enost, ekvivalentna doza za {ake, prsten dozimetrija


